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FOUR BEAR LAKE CITIZENS 
VICTIMS OF INaUENZA

IDAHO GOES AWAY OVER 
THE TOP IN BOND DRIVE
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1 Mrs. John A. Bagley Dies at Home in Montpe
lier; Geo. McDonald. Da Hymas and Archie 

Jensen. Soldier Boys. Also Victims.

Has a Surplus of $1.500.000--Every County in 
the State Exceeds Quota-State Chairman 

Gwinn Jubilant Over Results.
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J Ütf. and loft with th» Boor 1*Im 
contingent on Auc t for Camp Tra
ment. H. vu taken 111 wttk tnflu.n- 
m while on the train en route from 
fernp Fremont to the «Mt. He «h 
removed from the train nt Pueblo, 
Colo., end died there Wednesday af* 
ternooa.

The bod lee of the three young men 
«111 be shtpp«4 to their raaprallv« 
home* ln thin county for burial.

The eerloueneea of the Influenae 
epidemic, which he* prevailed In thia 
country for the peat month, wee 
brought home to the people of Mont
pelier yesterday morning, when the 
newe of the death of Mm. John A,

^«blee, Oct. 22 —Idaho haa exceed- made In the heat of the campaign, 
ed Ita Liberty Bond quota tor the Every county In the Itate haa gone 
fourth Liberty Loan campaign |1.- over Ita quota for tome amount, while 
500,000, according to ligure# prepar-f Bannock county haa gone over Ita

quota $350.000.

£
! .

Aed by Montie B. Gwinn, atate chair-, 
man. ,————~—

Ada county, haa $1,685,150, thus 
exceeding Ita quota $85,150. Thia re
port is made by William T. Wallace, 
county chairman.

Following la a telegram of con
gratulation to Idaho from O. N. 
Weeks, general campaign manager of 
the twelfth federal reserve district:

"Heartiest congratulations on Ida
ho record, with every county ‘over 
the top.’ We are prohibited by 
Washington from publishing final fig
ures until they are checked by the 
federal reserve bank and released by

The State Liberty Loan committee 
has sent the following letter to each 
one of the county chairmen:

Bagley spread throughout tba city. A 
week ago Mrs Baglay waa enjoying 

ifl the beat of health and being a wo
man in the prime of life, she little 
dreamed that in a few abort days she 
would be numbered among the vic
tims of this terrible scourge which 
haa swept over the United States, 
The first symptoms of Influence 
were manifested by Mrs. Bagley last 

states that will bear watching as Friday, Her condition quickly dsvel- 
probably likely to afford a surpris# oped Into pnaumonla and although 
ara Montana where Senator Walsh, she had tha bast cars possible under 
democrat, seeks re-election and Col- the ciraumatanoaa, pneumonia davel- 
orado, where Senator Shafrotb, dem- oped and the and cams yesterday 
ocrat, Is up for re-election. morning shortly after one o'clock.

Set off against these favorable in- Mrs Bagley waa tha daughter of 
dlcatloaa for the republicans ara eer-; Nela Peterson of Bloomington, and 
tain states where they may stand to was born In that village 40 years ago. 
lose due to local conditions. In this Beside# bar husband, who la also a

victim of the Influença and wboae

il

"At thia time we feel that a word 
of thanks and appreciation should 
be given the banka of the state and 
ail of their employes for their antir
ing work. They have been necessarily 
compelled to give a large part of their 
time to all war work, and especially 
for their loyal support.

"The fourth liberty loan entailed 
the heaviest financial demanda yet 
made upon our people, and the re
sponse again reveals the unyielding 
and immovable line of Americanism 
behind our government.

Should Preserve Records.
“The credit for the splendid results 

in you county is due to yonr organ
ization and loyal citizenship, and to 
the splendid co-operation of your 
County Connell of Defense, backed up

I

REPUBLICANS HOPEFUL OF
VICTORY IN NOVEMBER,

democratic candidate, waa elected by 
but a few hundred votes aa governor. 
He haa weak spots In his campaign 
which his friends oencede. Two other

With the rigid quarantine which 
hud been put in force In this city, it 
was hoped that there would be no 
victims of tha Influenza bars, but the 
quarantine, together wttb the dili
gent efforts of tha health officer«, 
haa not prevented thia terrible malady 
from making Its appearanee In the 
city, and today the conditions are 
much more serious than they wars u 
week affo.

Washington, Oct. 81.—Republican 
loaders expect to regain control of 
the house of representatives at the 
election to be held Nov. 6.

They base their hopes on the favor
able reports coming to them from the 
west and middle west. Also, upon the 
Inherent strength of the republican 
party, disclosed In the Maine election. 
To regain the house the republicans 
would simply need to maintain their 
present strength in that body and 
gain live districts to give a majority 
over all. The democrats made unex
pected and unusual gains In the last 
presidential election west of the Mis
sissippi; especially west of the Rocky 
mountains. These gains were made 
under abnormal conditions. There Is 
reason to believe that the abnormal 
conditions have passed and the for
mer relative strength of the parties 
has been restored. The republieans 
will gain by thia readjustment.

Hope for Ohio Heata.
If the republicans gain the ground 

lost in the presidential election and 
former republican districts in the sec
tion# referred to return republican 
members, the control of the house 
will recur to the republicans. The 
principal gain by democrats east of 
the Misalasippi In the laat presiden
tial election were in Ohio. The re
publicans, speaking through the 
chairman of their congressional com
mittee, Representative Fosa, expect to 
capture five of the Ohio seats now 
held by democruta. "We may get 
more than that number it it should 
turn out to be a very favorable year 
for the republicans,’* said Chairman 
Fees.

the treasury.”
State Chairman Happy.

•‘Idaho,’’ said Montie B. Gwinn, 
state Liberty Loan chairman, Monday 
night, ‘has gone over the top’ $1,- 
600,000 on her Liberty Loan quota.
This estimate is based on telegraphic 
and telephonic reports from every 
county Liberty Loan chairman in the 
state, and is absolutely reliable, as 88 “ was 80 «rongly by the State

Council of Defense.

Thu Short Line officials directed 
that employ«« hers who were stricken
with the dlasse« be tab«« tu th*

list are the following: Montpelier hoepitel. «a tong as ao- 
commodatlona eouud ha given, and 
yesterday afternoon the following 
named employee of the road wer« reg
istered as "flu" patienta at tba hos
pital; Messrs. Windham, Jackson, 
Hughes, Margetta and LMt. All ara

Pu win in Michigan condition is serious at thia writing,
Michigan—The republicans hear Thur8d85' ‘M*rnfx,n- '*.*«"‘”0 

very favorable reports from that atate by b,r f8tb*r' thr“* 80,18 8nd on* 
hot they are prepared for surpris«« d8U«hl«r’ 8nd lbr** brothers, »»• 
They ocncede that the Michigan pH- brother, Harold, being at the office«’ 
mary waa not a clear index of the, •‘-’bool at Camp Sachary
popular vote. All reporta from re- T8,rlor' koulsvllle, Ky. The other 
publican leaden, are to (he effect that i broths« ara Earl and William, tha 
Commander Newherry will have an!,8“8r b8‘°* * member of tha faculty 
oaay victory over Henry Ford. But of the agricultural college at tagaa. 
there la Just enough uncertainty in H*r WM b"w Taatarday at-
the situation to causa the leaders and jl8rnoon- 8bort 88r,‘e*8 anl* *»*'»■ 
politicians generally to take Michigan h",d at «•»•‘•nr-

To add to the sorrow cauaod by the 
1 death of Mrs. Begley, came the new# 
j of the death of three of Bear Lake 
j county's young men who recently en
tered the service of Uncle Bam. They

well as it is conservative.
‘‘Although the hank reports are not 

complete, we are able to make thia 
statement and guraantee Ita reliabil
ity because of the fact that every 
county chairman guarantees their fig
ures sent to us in their messages.

“To date we have had actually re
ported to us by the banks throughout 
the state $14,067,650. This amount 
does not Include any bank reporta for 
Pershing Day, Saturday, and in many 
eases does not include the last two 
and three days’ Liberty Bond aalea for 
the countiea from which the reports 
were made.”

Every County Goes Over.
Reports coming in by telegram to 

state headquarters from several of 
the county chairmen, merely serve to 
corrobrate their original statements

"The state Liberty Loan organisa
tion left nothing undone to fifellitate 
the work, but the credit for success 
belongs to organisations auch aa 
yours, and to the people who so splen
didly supported our endeavors with 
their personal aid and cash.

"All papers connected with this 
drive should be retained and placed 
in a vault or safe, that all future gen
erations may be able to see the list 
of patriotic Idahoans that ao nobly 
supported their government In ita 
time of trial.

"We feel also that our boya over
seas when they come home should be 
furnished the record with amount 
subscribed by each citizen toward 
the great cause of humanity. In which 
we are all laboring daily.”

reported aa getting along nicely.
The second floor of tha city hull 

haa also been converted Into an emer
gency hospital and three "flu" Vis
ums ara being eared for there. They
are M. L. Bee. Mlae Nina Borawaea
and Mine Cornett, the latter being eue 
of the Montpelier school teachers. Rite 
waa taken 111 laat Monday at her room 
In the Hotel Burgoyno end we# re
moved <o the city hall Wednseday 
morning. A trained nurse to in 
charge at the hall and Urn thrao via 
tlms give promise of recovering.

uncertainties Into account in figuring 
the next senate.

New Jersey—This atate now repre
sented by two republicans la giving; 
the republicans some concern. Nelth- ^ 
cr Governor Edge candidate for the ^ c McDonald of Montpelier, 
balance of the fall term to succeed Hymns of Liberty end Archie Je«
Hughe., nor David Baird, th. gover- of 0ïtd Th, flra( (wn n,m.d dtBd
nor*, appointa, recently nomln.ted at F«MBt on Oct 1$, end the
or the ad Interim term to believed „ Pu„hlo, Colo,( b, bB„„

to be strong with bis party followers 
New Jersey la the "President’s own 
and strong administration Influences
will be put forward to capture It. The McDonald we. th. only ran
republican, say their reporta ara f.v^ q, Mf Mra Q W McDonald 
orabie to the election of both Edge; He waa IS yearn of aga.
and Baird, But there I. a bit of an- h„r(| on Au(u.( ,llh for c.mp
certainty evinced when New Jersey rremont . itrong Bnd roun.
is mention««. m«n He waa stricken with the lufla-

Bevsrsl home« in Montpeltor ara 
under quarantine, on aeeooat of 
hers of tha family having symptoms 
of the Influenza, bnt up to yesterday 
afternoon no Mrious «UM« hod dov«t-

been taken 111 while en routs from 
Camp Fremont to some point in the 
eset.HAVER GROO BECOMES ASSO

CIATED WITH LARAMIE FIRM.
WM. R. ROBERTS DIES OF

PNEUMONIA IN SALT LAKE. Strict quarantine ragulattene ara 
being maintained throughout the 
county, aa well aa in Montpelier, and 
the health officers believe that, wHh 
the co-operation of the publie, any
thing like a serious epidemic to tkto 
county can he averted.

Hayes Groo, who bas been connect
ed with the Evanston Hardware Co. 
for the past three years or more, has 
recently become associated with the 
W. H. Holliday company of Laramie, 
succeeding J. W. Stryker as secretary 
and treasurer. In noting the change 
in the company the Laramie Republi
can of recent date, says:

"H. R. Groo has arrived from Ev
anston, and this morning was at the 
general offices of the W. H. Holliday 
company, where he is planning to as
sume the duties of secretary of that 
company, relieving J. W. Stryker, 
who is planning to retire from the ac
tive business of the office and devote 
his whole time to the undertaking 
business here and the ranch business 
in North park. In connection with his 
son-in-law, D. N. Snddeth. Mr. Groo 
has been connected with some of the 
largest establishments In the Country 
and comes to Laramie with a full 
knowledge of the business and with a 
fund of information of value In the 
affairs of the company with which he 
is now associated. He haa a wife and 
three children, his daughter being in 
her second year In the high school, 
and as soon as the family can become 
settled here, she will enter the high 
school In this city, already planning 
to go to the University of Wyoming 
when fitted. Mr. Groo is today rty- 
ing to find a home for his family, 
and when it has been located’they 
will settle for the winter.”

Last Sunday afternoon R. A. Sul
livan received a telegram from Mra. 
Wm. Roberta in Salt Lake 
the sad and unexpected ntlrs of the 
death of her son, Mr. William R. Rob
erta. Death was caused from pneu
monia. with which he had been ill for 
about a week.

veylng Furthermore, the republicans and. 
that question removed from the field 
of conjecture, are making close calcu
lations on the next senate, and believe

Millionaires In Kara. enaa the latter part of laat weak. Last 
West Virginia—In thia state two „aturdsy bla p.r#nt, received a Uto-

mfllionalree are contending for tha grBm aUtlD( tbal b# ku seriously 111.
Ing the senate and thereby taking »««t now occupied by Senator Goff, a Tb!a WM lb, Uw lbay btlBrd frotn
control of congre« after March 4.1 republican. These two candidates de h(m until the message came Wednee-
191$. The present partisan align- luxe are ex-Senator Davis Mtktas, ran day night that ha waa dead.

of the late Senator Stephen B Elkina,
who so long represented the atate of Mra< william Hymae of Liberty. He 
West Virginia In the senate and who wa> on, oftk,,|„ registrants, who 
was appointed to fill out the unex- »„|Bnt««red for service and left here 
plred term of his father, and Clarence; on August 6 
Watson, head of the Consolidated

The disease la gradually subetdtag 
in tb« asst, but In Utah It to mask 
worse than It waa a week ago, da-

they have a flue prospect of reeaptur-

Willle Roberta, aa he waa familiar
ly called, was a native of Montpelier,

spite the efforts that have been made
by the state and city health officers to 
stamp It out.

At this writing the Montpelier 
health officers have no Mra when tke 
quarantine will be raised. DsepHe the 
effects H to having on many tinea of

and waa about 32 years of age. About! „„„t tb# ««„ate is as follows: 
ton years ago he took a position;

Ira Hymas waa the son of Mr. and
Democrats. 62; republicans, 44; 

with the First National bank in this democratic majority, I. 
city and remained with that institu
tion until the spring of 1914, when

Need Five Btotas,
* A change in five statee at the aen- 

he resigned and went to Balt Lake*, aiorial election, two weeks hence, 
where he accepted a position in Wal
ker Bros, bank. The cloee coaflne-

Arcfcie Jensen waa tha am of Mr. 
Coal company, ona time senator and tBd m«. Lara P. Jensen of Ovid He 
later a reserve officer In the ordnance

business, they Mt (hat they prop««#
would “turn the trick" for the repub
licans, provided they hold their pres
ent numerical strength.

Republicans expect to elect a re
publican to succeed each of the fol
lowing sitting democratic senators; 
Hollis, New Hampshire; Saulnbnry, 
Delaware; Henderson, Nevada; Na
gent, Idaho; Thompson, Kanoaa; 
Lewis, Illinois.

to maintain a rigid qua mat in« until 
the dlaraae is eompletaly stamped eat.registered for military aerviee In June

ment of bank work made inroads on 
his health and about two years ago 
he left Walker Bros, and engaged In 

kthe well-drilling business in order to 
get oat door employment. For the 
past year be had held the position of 
cashier for the Qeligher Machinery 
Co. of Balt Lake. He is survived by 
hia wife and aged mother, the latter

bureau of the war department.
Both candidates are now in France all who knew him. He la sarvtvui 

by bla father and mother, eight sto
le« and one brother, end bla young 
wife, who gave birth to a beautiful 
16-pound boy the day after the death 
of Mr. fiber?od. Mra. Sherrod to tha 
daughter of Dr and Mra O. t. Smith, 
to whom the entire community at
tend» their sympathy.

IMPKKHHIVK FUNERAL HER-
VH«) FOR JAN. C. SHERRODwith military commissions and In the! 

actual combat of war, ra that they;
break even on "military renown.” El- Very Impressive funeral serviras 
kina should win easily. But there are wmrt beM for tb# i*« J.raea C Shar- 
come weak spots In hia campaign 
which the republicans concede.

rod Thursday, Oct. 17, at the grave 
In the Wasatch Lawn cemetery. Salt 
Lake Open sir services were hold on 

Other states which give tha repab- account of tha quarantine on public 
publicans of 12 and reverse the dem- Means a bit of concern ara Nebraska, gatherings existing in tha city, 
oerutic majority In the senate with where Senator Norrta Is confronted by Services wore conducted by Bishop 
two votas to spare. ! a very strong candidate in «x-Oover- H. O. Olsen of th« Liberty ward. The

qp * to any doubt a bo at any of nor Moorehead. Norris’ votes on the ward quartette sang, "Sogs« Time 
ed by the Masons, the deceased being tbMM> rofly claims of the republieans. war program have put him on the de- Wall Understand" and "Nearer My 
a member of King Solomon Lodge, A. ,, politician? here view tba matter f»naive to some extent; New Mexico. God to Tbra.
F. * A. M. of thia city.

In Other States,Thl* result would mean a change of 
having recently sold her home here'u aeata and a B<rt Katn (or the r0. 
and removed to Salt Lake ao she'

■could be near her son.
Hia funeral waa held Tuesday af

ternoon. The services were conduct-

Kt<f jw§ff?|t Au A PltlEtriffMTKf® HUlsrnatlv RP n * Prnlf Pnilf W

FOR SPA NUMB IV KLUB NIA

f> C. Stuart haadad the follow*
Bishop Wsllac* gave

dispassionately, it la aa to Delaware, where Senator Fall, republican, to a;# very splendid funeral sermon and
where Senator Saulsbury is very pop- : candidate for re-election and where the grave waa dedicated by Elder
ular and the state historically dora, the democrats triumphed to th« tost Georg« McClain
and Idaho, where Senator Nugent, «lectio«; Oregon, where Senator Me- The floral piece# were numerous

Nary, republican, to making a fight and beautiful, coming from far and 
against ex-Oovernor Oswald Wert, near as tokens of high rataern la 
me of the most popular democrat» which the young man was held by 

end finally to Oregon; Wyoming bla many friends 
where Senator Warren, father-in-law o W. Southerland, chief of th« Po
of General Pershing to fighting a ra tulle and Ora Smith sad Ja

Ing Item, which a cittara of Now York
MRS. WILLIAM ASTLE

A VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA
City contributed to the OMb« of that
rity:CHAIRMAN HOFF THANKFUL

FOR RESULTS IN BEAR LAKE Editor Globe : - Sevvrul yrara apt
Mrs. William Astle dlrtl, 

home in thia city last TuCtf .ay after
noon. Death waa caused from pneu
monia. following child birth, she hav
ing gave birth to a daughter on Oct. 
12. Deceased was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John V. Stocker of Par
ia, and waa 34 years of age. The lit
tle daughter, for whom she gave her 
life. Is doing nicely and to being ten
derly eared for by relatives.

Owing to the quarantine now pre
vailing in the city, abort funeral ser
vices were held at the grave in the 
city cemetery Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

at her
Editor Examiner:—Kindly permtt holding by appointment from the gov- 

me, through your columns, to express'ernpr of Idaho, a democrat, to suc- 
in reed the late Senator Brady, repnhll- 

general and to my Immediate co-la-1 can. who died to office, 
borers—the bankers, merchants and. 
profeasional men in particular—for In the other state« the republican
the earnest and valuable assistance claims would seem to be baaed upon 
rendered -me in the Fourth Liberty more or leas prod ground. But to sd- 
Louu drive, and which placed Bear dition to the states claimed by the re- 
Lake county “over the top” sad then publicans to their estimate tu th« 
some. We all have reason to be next senate there are others that look

Maaeachaaetto Dr. Georg* Aageil of
Booten, as emlamt phyetetaa at that 
time, published aa art let# «taring thatmy hearty thanks to tha public

Other Zones Promising. employed in match farterira whereJ
"battle royal" against the wealth of flown«, other araton of th« police „ra»-ria veil*« (*•** 
«x-Governor Ou borne fermer assist- force. Joseph Jo«*« and Jehu 
ant secretary of atate Knowiaa of tha O. S L. detective that a

Altogether tbe struggle tor the cou force, arr out pentad the remets* to sbera ^Tny” (be rttoorptlra *!rt which 
trol of congrues to one worth watch- Halt Lake sad attended tbe fuserai to wo„M ^ 'pp****«,* m 

proud of our achievement and the promising: Kentucky to worthy of mg. Tbe republicans have decided a body, acting as paR hearers !
people of the county are to be ran-! attention. The republicans have % ‘ advantage« from alt reports and their 
gratuluted on the results.

HENRY H. HOFF, Chairman.

|.

N«ra»« sadu _ . .. , . , *•»» nt my femti?
Mr. Sherrod waa very well sad to- wbo bB„ followed tkto advtra mis

vary strong candidate and tba demo- control of both house« aftar neat vorsbly knows to Utah and Idaho. blT<,  ____ |___ (ll.  
crats a weak one. Oortraor Stanley., Marth would art ho aurprtotag. ---------------------------- -- ------ * ” •«'»« Ita » frit


